
930 1873.—Chapters 52, 53, 54, 55, 56.

C7iap.52.

Repairs and im-
provements of
state house.

Need not have
headquarters at

state bouse.

Resolve providing for certain repairs and improvements of
the state house.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury a sum not exceeding three thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-five dollars, for repairs and improvements
of the state house, to be expended by the sergeant-at-
arms, under the direction and with the approval of the
commissioners on the state house. Approved May 29, 1873.

Chap. 5^. Resolve est relation to the bureau of statistics op labor.

Resolved, That so much of chapter one hundred and two
of the resolves of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

nine as requires the bureau of statistics on the subject of
labor to have its headquarters in the state house, is re-

pealed. Approved May 29, 1873.

Chaj). 54. Resolve providing for repairs and improvements in the state
"'

' reform school.
Repairs and im- Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
provements at

/. -

1

j- i • • i •

state reform trcasury lor the puri3ose oi makme: repairs and improve-
school at West o i. i.

borough. ments, introducing trades, and employing additional assist-

ance in the state reform school at Westborough, the sum
of seven thousand five hundred dollars, to be expended
under the direction of the board of trustees and the super-

intendent ; said appropriation to be payable upon properly

approved vouchers filed with the auditor

.

Approved June 2, 1873.

Chap. 55.

Conditional
allowance for
Museum of
Comparative
Zoology.

Resolve in favor of the trustees of the museum of compara-
tive ZOOLOGY.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid from the

treasury to the trustees of the Museum of Comparative
Zoology the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars to be
expended under the direction of the trustees of said in-

stitution for the purposes thereof: provided, that all

colleges and schools in this Commonwealth shall have
equal right to the enjoyment of the privileges and facilities

of said museum ; and provided, also, that said museum
shall have realized during the current year a like sum from
private donations ; a sworn certificate of which shall be
deposited with the auditor before said sum of twenty-five

thousand dollars is paid from the treasury.

Approved Jtme 4, 1873.

Chav 56 Resolve in favor of the Worcester lunatic hospital.

Allowance of Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars

ff8te?Luniufc'" ^^ allowcd and paid out of the treasury to the trustees of
Hospital.
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